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CHAPTER 372. 

• [Publish", April 30, 1860.1 

AN ACT authorizing the town clerk of the town of Port Washington 
to convey real estate. 

Tile People of the qtate of 'Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SEctioN 1. The village clerk and treasurer, of the vii- Books of re-
lage of Port Washington, who were in office, as such clerk col: d 'ed41' , rbe-
and treasurer, on the 25th day of March, A. D. 1858, crepirositedowith 
be and are hereby authorited and required to deposit all townclerk of 
books of records, .papers, certificates, of sales of lands pot Wash. 
for taxes, ad, all 'other tpapera, whatsoever, pertaining to " 
the village of .P,ort Washington, . with, the town clerk'nf . 
the town of Tort WeshingtP. 

Sso.,2.. The tom clerk of the tovin of Port W.asj4g- Town clerk of 
ton, in the county of Ozaukee, is hereby authorized aid port Wash- 

IvnevannTs  csootitd- 
eMp0Wered to execute and. deliver, imder his hand. ctta 

 
seal, suitable conveyances for all lands sold for ta2ces or ror taxes. 

assessments for improvcresnts, by, the treasurer of the 
village :of Port Washington. Said conveyances to be ex-
ecuted in the same: manuer, fur.. the, same purpose, and 
with like force and effect, as the said treasurer was v aii-
thorised to do by section -fifty, of chapter 866; of the 
Private: Laws of the, State of Wisconsin, for the year A. 
D.187. 	, 	: a 

Sm. 8. In all cases before any lands .shall .be convey- Lands to be 
ed, as preyided ia section two of ,thia aat, the said town advertised be. 

clerk shall cause to be advertised a correct description of fore conveyed. 

the lots and parcels of land whiphiharve:heeniso1F1.,for the 
non-payment of taxes, and which remain unredeemed for 
six weeks, in some newspaper published in the village of 
Port Washington, stating that all such lots or parcels of 
land will be forfeited, if the taxes, interest and charges 
upon the same are not paid, on or before the expiration 
of the publication of said advertisement. 

SEC. 4. All lots or parcels of land which shall be ad_ Fee for ad- 
vooeurtviesinagioaend, vertised for the forfeiture of the same, shall be subject to 

a charge of ten cents for each lot or parcel advertised, 	Y 	• 
and one dollar for each conveyance executed in accord- 
ance with the provisions of this act, to be paid to said 
town clerk, by the person to whom the conveyance shall 
be made. 
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Elsa. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its 
passage and publication. 

Approved April 2, 1860. 

CRAFTER 373. 

[Pablisted May 1, 1880.] 
AN AOT to authorise canzaissionets to vacate a certain territorial 

road in the county of Waukesha 

Phe People of the State of Wisconsin, reirresented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

Description of SBOTION 1. Andrew Atkin M. Cellars, and William 
read vacated. Warden, are hereby appointed commissioners to vacate 

such part of the territorial road herein described: "com-
mencing at the east bank of Fox river, on the line be-
tween sections four and nine, town six north, of range 
nineteen east; thence running east on section line be-. 
tween sections tour and nine to section stake. thence 
east on section line between sections three 

stake; 
 ten, 

eighty-five rods, and to the east line of lands owned by 
the State as a site for the State Reformed [Reform] 
School. 

Vacation to be SRC. 2. The said commissioners shall make return of 
reoorded, 	their acts to the town clerk of said town, who shall record 

the same, and when so recorded, said road shall be and 
remain, to all intents and purposes, vacated. 

SEO. 8. This act shall be in force from and after its 
passage, • 

Approved April 2, 1860. 


